2012 New York State Senior 4-H Horse Bowl
Tie Breaker 3

1. Q. What is the common name for the disease Borreliosis?
   
   A. Lyme Disease
   
   S. HIH 655-1  835/4

2. Q. At what age do the first permanent teeth erupt?
   
   A. 5 to 6 months (1st premolars referred to as wolf teeth)
   
   S. Evans p. 93  435/4

3. Q. Identify one of the two muscles in the stallion which assist with temperature regulation of the testes.
   
   A. Cremaster or tunica dartos
   
   S. YLM INT 227-2L  480/4

4. Q. Rye grain is high in protein but is typically not fed to horses for what reason?
   
   A. Poor palatability
   
   S. YLM ADV 302-2L  790/4

5. Q. Horses that develop “dew poisoning” are typically grazed on pastures that contain what type of legume?
   
   A. Alsike clover (do not accept klein grass since question specifies a type of legume)
   
   S. Lewis p. 314  780/4